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The living hexactinellid sponge family Rossellidae is characterised by hypodermal pentactine prostalia and reduction
of hexactins to diactins in irregular choanosomal spicule strands. The fossil record of this family extends back to the
Upper Cretaceous (~88 Ma), consistent with molecular-clock analyses that predict an origin at approximately 150 Ma.
Herein we describe Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa gen. et sp. nov., one of the most abundant species in the latest
Ordovician (444 Ma) Anji Biota of the Wenchang Formation, Zhejiang Province, South China. The biota preserves
a relatively deep-water, sponge-dominated community from shortly after the end-Ordovician extinction. The new
species described here possesses both hypodermal pentactine prostalia and a body wall including diactins, with an
overall rossellid-like skeletal arrangement. However, differences from crown-group (extant) rossellids suggest either
convergent evolution of the key characters, or a stem-group rossellid affinity for the new genus. • Key words: sponge,
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The Anji Biota is a latest Ordovician Konservat-Lager
stätte in Zhejiang Province, China (Botting et al. 2017a).
The assemblage represents a relatively deep-water postextinction community (mid to late Metabolograptus
persculptus Biozone) that was dominated by planktonic
graptolites and a hyper-diverse assemblage of sponges,
over 75 species as estimated on material available so far,
with only rare examples of other taxa. This assemblage
is now known to be part of a wider sponge-dominated
community across South China (Li et al. 2015, Botting et
al. 2018), the full extent and diversity of which remains to
be discovered.
Some of the Anji Biota sponges are of significant
phylogenetic interest, including an intermediate between
the classes Hexactinellida and Demospongeae (Botting
et al. 2017b). The majority of the sponge fauna is
being described monographically, with additional taxa
of particular interest described in shorter papers. This
manuscript describes one of the most abundant species
within the Anji Biota, which has implications for the
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recognition of the ancestors of the important modern
family Rossellidae (Hexactinellida, Lyssacinosida; see
Tabachnick 2002). The species is one of a suite of related
taxa in the Anji Biota collections (most known from single
or few specimens) that comprise a group with no other
obvious representatives in the described fossil record. One
species is described in detail here to provide a basis for
future work on this group, which, based on preliminary
collections at other sites, appears to be widespread within
at least the Hirnantian deposits of South China.
Recognising hexactinellids in the fossil record has
been widely assumed to be straightforward (e.g. Krautter
2002), due to the restriction of hexactine spicules and
their derivatives to this class among modern sponges.
However, this is now known not to be reliable, with
hexactins being present in the stem lineages of probably
all classes, and Porifera as a whole (Botting & Muir
2018). Recognising the base of the crown group of
Hexactinellida is particularly challenging, as there has
been little information on the shared derived characters
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of the class, or the morphology of their last common
ancestor. Recent attempts to characterise these earliest
hexactinellids by character mapping onto molecular
phylogenies (Dohrmann et al. 2017) have produced
some limited success, with many ambiguities remaining.
In general, recognition of crown-group hexactinellids
in fossil assemblages relies on being able to place the
fossil into an extant subgroup unambiguously, but this
relies on close similarity to modern taxa, and has proven
very difficult to apply to Palaeozoic fossils. The sponge
described here appears to provide an exception to this
pattern.
The extant Rossellidae are characterised by a combination of several distinctive features. They are included
within the Lyssacinosida, an order consisting of three
living hexactinellid families that have hexaster-based
microscleres and unfused spicular skeletons. The other
two families are the Euplectellidae and Leucopsacidae,
the latter being the sister-group of Rossellidae (Dohrmann et al. 2013). The rossellids are characterised
particularly by the presence of unique hypodermal pentactine prostalia (sometimes referred to as supradermal, as
discussed by Brückner 2006), and reduction of many of
the choanosomal hexactins to diactins. In extreme cases
the lateral rays of the prostalia form a prominent veil over
the body surface, a structure that is entirely distinctive in
modern or fossil hexactinellids (Mehl 1992, Tabachnick
2002, Brückner & Janussen 2005). The Rossellidae also
have a characteristic skeletal architecture composed of
bundles of diactins and other spicules interwoven into
an irregular mesh (see examples in Tabachnick 2002).
A distinct dermal layer of much smaller spicules is almost
always present. This type of architecture is common
among Lyssacinosida, but very different to most early
Palaeozoic sponges, which are based on much more
regular reticulate skeletons (usually of a single layer) and
possess morphologically consistent body forms. There are
thus sufficient preservable skeletal features to make the
Rossellidae, or at least the wider Lyssacinosida, readily
recognisable as fossils, even in the absence of diagnostic
microscleres.
Molecular clock analyses currently imply an origin
of crown-group Rossellidae around 220 Ma, and separation of the Rossellidae from Leucopsacidae at around
300 Ma (Dohrmann et al. 2013). The oldest known fossil
rossellids, from the Upper Cretaceous (~88 Ma) of Bornholm (Brückner & Janussen 2005), are consistent with
that hypothesis. The term “rossellimorph” has been widely
applied (e.g. Mehl 1992, Mehl et al. 1997, Li et al. 2015)
to early Palaeozoic sponges that possess dermal
pentactins but lack any specific diagnostic features of the
Rossellidae. The rossellimorphs represent an informal,
paraphyletic group of hexactinellid sponges (Krautter
2002) that may fall into the crown group or stem group
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of Hexactinellida, or potentially even the stem group
of Silicea (Botting & Muir 2018). The term is therefore
primarily descriptive, and is not useful in discussions
of precise phylogenetic position, as we are attempting
here.
Suggestions that the Late Ordovician sponges Solusrectus and Hemidiagoniella represented the stem group
of Rossellidae (Botting 2004a) were rejected by Dorhmann
et al. (2013) on the grounds that they were much older
than molecular clock results allowed: those results predict
divergence of the Rossellidae from the Leucopsacidae
at around 300 Ma, near the Carboniferous-Permian
boundary. Irrespective of that argument, the Ordovician
taxa also lacked diagnostic rossellid features, and should
now be considered part of the ʻRossellimorphaʼ, probably
close to the base of the Lyssacinosida. The presence of
a convincing stem-group rossellid in the Hirnantian (444
Ma) would therefore be extremely surprising, and requires
a careful assessment of the characters available. This
paper aims at a balanced discussion of how apparently
diagnostic characters are used to interpret affinity in
a difficult and relatively poorly-known fossil group.

Geological background
and palaeoenvironment
The Anji Biota of Zhejiang Province, South China, is
preserved within a basinal region with a complex interpretational history but probably representing a failed
Precambrian rifting event that was further accentuated
by Late Ordovician tectonism to the south (Zhang et al.
2007, Xu et al. 2016). This foreland basin or Kwangsian
synorogenic basin lies between the Cathaysian Oldland to
the southeast and the Yangtze Platform to the northwest,
with most of the sediment input originating from
Cathaysia. High sedimentation rates and thick sandstone
deposits characterise the Hirnantian lowstand, with the
Anji Biota preserved in a 10-m-thick black mudstone
interval within the largely sandstone Wenchang Formation
deposited during the post-glacial transgression in the mid
to upper Metabolograptus persculptus Biozone (Botting
et al. 2017a). This mudstone interval is exposed in
several sections across a distance of 10 km (Fig. 1), with
articulated sponges preserved in all sections. The central
parts of most sections contain the darkest-coloured and
finest-grained sediment intervals, which are also the
richest sponge-bearing horizons, and are presumed to
represent the maximum water depth. There are differences
in the preserved faunas and taphonomic signatures
between sections, with more condensed, graptolite-rich
grey siltstones that are found in the basal and upper parts
of the fossiliferous interval yielding only articulated
skeletons of a relatively small range of taxa (see Botting
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Figure 1. Map of the Anji region
within China (including small
scale inset, upper left), and the lo
cations of the three sections yielding the new species described here
(inset, upper right). Localities:
ZWK – Zhuwukou (30° 30.507´
N, 119° 22.712´ E); SGS – Shangangshan (30° 35´ 48.64˝ N, 119°
27´ 05.62˝ E); TFC – Tianfucun
(30° 38.215´ N, 119° 28.824´ E).
For lithological logs of these
sections, refer to Botting et al.
(2017a).

et al. 2017a). The most common sponge species in the
deepest-water, black mudstone sediments are widespread
across all sections, implying broad ecological continuity.
Environmental changes through and between sections
account for some of the faunal differences observed
between beds, but much of the patchy distribution of
rarer taxa probably illustrates original ecological variability.
Precise water depth for the deposits at this time is
difficult to establish, but some indication can be worked
out. Some sections show a basal unit of green mudstone
below the sponge-bearing black mudstone, which
yields a shallow-water Aegiromenella Fauna and algal
fragments. This assemblage may have been transported
significantly down-slope (although it was not deposited
by turbidity currents), but as it contains poorly-preserved
algal remains and burrows, it appears to have originated in
relatively shallow water, typical of the Hirnantia faunas in
China generally (Zhan et al. 2010). If there was minimal
transport, this can be assumed to reflect a water depth of
around 50 –150 m. The sponges lived in deeper conditions,
but assuming a total eustatic sea-level rise of around 70 m
(Zhang & Barnes 2002) to 100 m (Armstrong & Harper
2014) after the Hirnantian glaciation, and excluding
very rapid local tectonic movements, the environment
represented by the sponge community was probably in
the depth range of at least 100–250 m. However, if the
brachiopod assemblage was transported substantially
down-slope, perhaps in a single event, then this estimate
would increase accordingly. Overall, 100–150 m should
be regarded as the minimum water depth for the sponge

community; up to several hundred metres is theoretically
possible in the presence of extremely steep bathymetry,
but such high values are probably unreasonable.
Current alignment of entire sponges (Botting et al.
2017a, fig. 2k) indicates some benthic water movement
during deposition, but the presence of undisturbed
lamination and scarcity of recognisable grading indicates
burial under relatively gentle turbid water flows.
The absence of obvious laminar truncation or nondeposition surfaces suggests continuous but sometimes
elevated sedimentation, rather than discrete events. This
is consistent with deep-water deposition from nearcontinuous nepheloid layers (fallout from suspension
through flocculation of clay particles), rather than benthic,
gravity-driven turbidity currents.
Oxygenation levels are presumed to have been low
for the sponge-rich interval, due to the absence of trace
fossils and almost all benthic body fossils aside from
sponges. Such an anomalously high abundance and
diversity of sponges in a low-oxygen environment is
also recorded in the lower Cambrian Hetang Formation
of South China (Xiao et al. 2005), which is regarded as
having been deposited under largely anoxic conditions
based on geochemical analyses (Zhou & Jiang 2009). Pi
et al. (2013) presented similar interpretations of widespread euxinia through the lower Cambrian, sponge-rich
black mudstones of South China. Although sponges can
tolerate unusually low-oxygen conditions of 0.5–4%
present atmospheric levels, including temporary anoxia
through most of their tissues (Mills et al. 2014), prolonged
anoxia would presumably not have been survivable
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due to the need for respiration. Overall, the Anji Biota
sponges inhabited a low-oxygen, dark sea floor with high
sedimentation rate and weak to moderate benthic currents
associated with rapid sediment input.
Institutional abbreviations. – All specimens are deposited
in the Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology,
Nanjing, China, with the prefix NIGP.

Systematic Palaeontology
Class ?Hexactinellida Schmidt, 1870
Remarks. – Various features of the new sponge described
here indicate a specific affinity to one family of Hexactinellida, and assignment to the class must form the
working interpretation. However, given the unexpectedly
early date, alternative interpretations are also considered
(see Discussion). If the apparent diagnostic features at
family level are convergently derived from a different
hexactin-bearing ancestor (see Botting & Muir 2018),
then the sponge may instead represent a much earlier
branch, perhaps within the stem group of Hexactinellida,
or even the stem group of Silicea. As such, assignment to
the Hexactinellida and other higher taxa (Lyssacinosida,
Rossellidae) is not yet certain.
Order ?Lyssacinosida Zittel, 1877
Family ?Rossellidae Schulze, 1885
Genus Matteolaspongia gen. nov.
Type species. – M. hemiglobosa sp. nov.
Etymology. – From the Latin matteola, a mace or mallet,
in reference to the distinctive marginalia and prostalia.
Diagnosis. – Globose to bowl-shaped reticulosans with
osculum surrounded by long fringe of robust hypodermal
pentactine prostalia, with single long ray embedded in
body wall, and remaining rays reduced to stubs; finer,
radially-directed similar pentactins (some reduced to
monaxons) embedded within and project from body walls;
reticulate inner layer, choanosomal spiculation finer and

less regular, with hexactin-based spicules (often reduced
to monaxons) in random arrangement within loose tracts.
Remarks. – Several closely-related sponges from the
Anji Biota are potentially included in this genus, which
has no close counterparts among described taxa. No
other described taxa except for Mesozoic and Cenozoic
undoubted rossellids share the hypodermal pentactine
prostalia or the particular arrangement of the body wall
spicules. The extreme reduction of the lateral rays of
the marginalia and prostalia is uncharacteristic even of
modern rossellids, although ray reduction generally is
common within the body wall spiculation of that group.
A similar degree of reduction of five rays is present in
dermal hexactins of Thoracospongia Mehl, 1996, but
in this case the remaining, grossly inflated (rather than
extended) ray is believed to be directed outwards. The ray
reduction in Thoracospongia therefore relates to different
rays, and the sixth ray is also present; it is therefore not
homologous with the current material.
Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa sp. nov.
Figures 2, 3
Holotype. – NIGP168221 (larger prepared specimen in
centre, marked ʻHʼ: complete, well-preserved specimen
in slightly oblique compression; from locality Tianfucun,
Zhejiang Province, China; Wenchang Formation (middle
to late M. persculptus Biozone, Hirnantian).
Paratypes. – NIGP168222 (cluster including largest
known examples); NIGP168223 (slab with multiple
specimens in different weathering stages, from locality
Zhuwukou); NIGP168224 (small group of weathered
specimens with good spicule detail); NIGP168225
(small individual in lateral view); NIGP168226 (two
partial unweathered specimens); NIGP168227 (large
group of weathered sponges with locally good spicule
preservation); NIGP168228 (small cluster of partial
unweathered specimens with clear body wall architecture);
NIGP168229 (small partial unweathered specimen, from
locality Zhuwukou); NIGP168230 (cluster of weathered
and unweathered specimens). All from type locality
Tianfucun unless stated; Zhuwukou represents the same
horizon as Tianfucun in the area.

Figure 2. Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa gen. et. sp. nov.; A – holotype NIGP168221, overall view with additional smaller specimen at upper right;
B – NIGP168228, two partial unweathered specimens, showing reticulation of body wall with thinner, non-spiculate areas between skeletal tracts;
C – NIGP168225, small specimen in profile view; D – NIGP168222, slab showing largest known individuals, with complete specimen at upper right,
and larger incomplete specimen at upper left; F – NIGP168222, detail of oscular fringe, with boxed area enlarged to right; G – NIGP168222, detail of
lateral prostalia on upper left side of sponge, with supradermal pentactinal cross arrowed; H – NIGP168222, detail of reticulate skeleton in upper part
of body wall, showing dense skeletal tracts composed of hexactins and derivatives, and very sparse, fine spicules in areas between; E – NIGP168224,
part of oscular margins of two adjacent individuals, showing hypodermal pentactine marginalia (boxed spicule enlarged in inset). Scale bars: A–D,
5 mm; E–G, 1 mm.
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Material. – Numerous additional un-numbered specimens
from the same localities, in various states of preservation,
are housed in the Nanjing Institute of Geology and
Palaeontology, China.
Etymology. – From the consistent, semi-globose morph
ology.
Diagnosis. – As for genus.
Description. – Numerous specimens, with different details
visible at different weathering stages; largest spicules
and overall form clearest in weathered specimens, finest
spicules preserved in unweathered specimens.
Rounded, bowl-shaped sponge, typically up to
15 mm wide and high, with semi-circular lateral outline;
exceptionally, specimens reach 25 mm tall and wide.
Osculum slightly narrowed, with dense marginalia
fringe up to 3 mm long in largest specimens; entire
sponge slightly prolate. Body wall reticulate, with array
of rounded spaces (probably internal cavities, as softtissue film present over the gaps) typically around 1 mm
across. Skeletal zones between gaps vary substantially
in width within individuals, mostly within the range
0.3–1.5 mm.
Primary skeleton composed of small hexactins and
derivatives, often with highly aberrant inter-ray angles,
and reduced or missing rays; many appear to be monaxons
(Fig. 3A). Maximum spicule dimensions in typicallysized specimens are ray length 0.3 mm and very slender
ray diameter (< 0.05 mm), with proportional size increase
in largest individuals. Spicules in upper part of reticulate
wall are densely arranged within soft tissues around

A

cavities, forming locally developed bundles (Fig. 3A). In
lower parts, especially near the base, spicules are more
loosely organised, with no regular orientation and no
obvious bundling of rays (Fig. 3B).
Arising within (or projecting through) reticulate wall
are numerous fine prostalia, which increase in size and
density in the upper part, and particularly around the
apex where they become a dense fringe of marginalia.
These superficially appear to be monaxons, but are in fact
pentactins with the proximal ray greatly expanded and
distal and lateral rays reduced. Normally the distal ray
is absent; short (up to 0.05 mm long), blunt lateral rays
arch away from the axis, leaving a small hollow between
them; in some cases, a minute relict distal ray is present.
Marginalia up to 2 mm long, with ray diameter 0.1 mm;
prostalia much finer than marginalia (<1 mm long,
diameter < 0.05 mm), not clustered but denser towards
apical region and sparse basally. Density of prostalia
appears very variable between individuals, but this is
probably at least partly taphonomic, with weathering
destroying prostalia more rapidly than marginalia.
Basal region with only sparse prostalia, but somewhat
denser distribution of hexactins and derivatives, with
reduced gap size and density. No distinct basalia.
Discussion. – Palaeocology: Numerous specimens of
M. hemiglobosa gen. et sp. nov. are available, from
several different levels at different localities. However,
quantitative data are not yet available, as samples were
not collected as continuous bedding surfaces; analytical,
multi-taxon palaeocological studies are planned in future
work. The following is therefore qualitative at this stage,
but nonetheless provides some useful insights.

B

Figure 3. Comparison of skeletal wall structure of Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa gen. et. sp. nov., in upper (A) and basal (B) body wall of specimens
on slab NIGP168222. A – detail of reticulate body wall in upper part, including diactine monaxons (d), modified spicules with reduced number of nonorthogonal rays (m) and hexactins (h); B – basal part of body wall, with homogeneous, non-reticulate skeleton of small hexactins and derivatives. Scale
bars 1 mm.
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Figure 4. Cut-away reconstruction of the skeleton of Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa sp. nov., including detail of spicule organisation in choanosomal
skeleton surrounding cavities, and with examples of typical hypodermal pentactine prostalia (p) and marginalia (m). Typical diameter around 15 mm;
scale bar relates to spicules and choanosomal skeleton detail.

The species is normally encountered as multiple
specimens on a slab, and often as dense assemblages,
potentially implying a gregarious habit. Where multiple
specimens are preserved together, they are normally
fully articulated but in random orientations, implying
abrupt local transport rather than strictly in situ burial.
Normally such associations are monospecific, with
occasional examples of other taxa represented on the
same surfaces, but sometimes this includes abundant
diplograptid graptolites; these show no obvious preferred
orientation, implying that concentration by winnowing
was minimal. There is also substantial variation in sponge
size within a small area, indicating that any current sorting
was limited. The preserved bedding-plane assemblages,
therefore, probably represent populations transported
from a nearby, dense life assemblage. The precise density
of these assemblages cannot be assessed, as either concentration or dilution is possible during transport, but the
species almost certainly occurred as largely monospecific
clusters on the sea floor.
The size range observed within each assemblage is
potentially informative regarding reproductive patterns.
This approach was applied to the Fezouata Biota of
Morocco (Botting 2016), where species employing
r-selection (abundant offspring with minimal assigned
resources) were recognisable by distribution patterns

showing mass occurrences of a single growth stage, or
multiple discrete growth stages. This pattern applies also
to M. hemiglobosa gen. et sp. nov., where many individual
assemblages show size distributions within a narrow,
presumed adult size range of 10–15 mm diameter.
Numerous individual slabs with multiple specimens are
limited to specimens falling within this size range. Larger
individuals up to 30 mm diameter occur rarely, with all of
the largest specimens currently known occurring on one
small slab (Fig. 2D). Assuming that these do not represent
a biologically distinct but morphologically similar
species, this implies that most individuals did not reach
their maximum size in this deposit before death by burial.
The rarity of recognisable isolated spicules, or partly to
completely disarticulated skeletons, further suggests that
a low proportion of individuals reached their maximum
lifespan such that their skeletons disarticulated on the
sediment surface. Without detailed taphonomic studies,
however, this may yet be an artefact related to taphonomic
loss (dissolution) of spicules that were separated from soft
tissues and were not pyritized due to absence of decayrelated bacteria.
Some assemblages also include individuals significantly smaller than the median size range, suggesting that
regeneration occurred in situ within the community, adding
to the density of the local population. The contrasting
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absence of occasional large individuals in the bedding
plane assemblages suggests that initial populations
were established by spatfall communities of many
individuals together. In combination, this suggests that
two reproductive modes were operating: mass spawning
with widespread larval dispersal, allowing the initiation
of new local populations, and also a more localised
reproductive strategy (perhaps asexual) that provided
continuity within the community. Such combinations of
reproductive strategies are known in living hexactinellids,
including Antarctic rossellids (Teixidó et al. 2006), in
which the primary asexual reproductive mode is by
budding or division. The simple growth form of the new
sponge makes budding unlikely in this case, as it should
be obvious in the fossils; although many specimens are
overlapping in the dense assemblages, there are also many
isolated specimens.

Discussion
Several features of the new sponge (reconstructed in
Fig. 4) are indicative of a rossellid affinity. These include
the presence of hypodermal pentactine prostalia (as
both marginalia and lateral prostalia), the porous, semireticulate body wall composed of numerous fine hexactinbased spicules, and common ray reduction of hexactins to
diactins. In particular, hypodermal pentactins as prostalia
are a diagnostic characteristic of the Rossellidae among
living taxa, although they are not present in all genera
(Tabachnick 2002). The body-wall spiculation of the new
species is also highly characteristic of extant Rossellidae,
particularly the extensive reduction of hexactins to
choanosomal or dermal diactins.
Differences from extant hexactinellids are also
visible, however, most notably in the conservative and
consistent body form. Most living rossellid species have
a characteristic morphology, but exhibit significant
variation within it, in contrast to the highly consistent semiglobose form of the new species. The modern body form
also tends to be much more complex, in some cases with
a stalk, and in many others with irregular, lumpy surface
sculpture (Tabachnick 2002). More importantly that the
body form, however, is that the skeletal architecture of
modern rossellids is generally dense and fibrous (e.g.
Menshenina et al. 2007), in contrast to the much more
open architecture of Matteolaspongia gen. nov. The
modern skeletal characteristics and body forms are also
seen in the Cretaceous Rossella bromleyi Brückner &
Janussen, 2005 and other species in that assemblage
(Brückner 2006).
The differences that separate Matteolaspongia gen.
nov. from the living rossellids are instead broadly similar
to the skeleton and body form of many early Palaeozoic
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reticulosans. Globose body forms were normal, for example,
in the stem lineage of Demospongiae (Botting et al.
2017b), and are also characteristic of some very earlybranching sponges such as the heteractinid Eiffelia Walcott,
1920 (see also Rigby 1986, Botting & Butterfield 2005).
Variations between globose and conical (ʻvasiformʼ), with
radial symmetry, are virtually ubiquitous for reticulosans,
and this basic morphology is undoubtedly primitive
(Botting & Muir 2018), with complex and irregular
growth forms evolving to become more normal within
the Hexactinellida. This development probably occurred
within the stem lineage of hexactinellida, and not as late
as the stem lineage of Rossellidae, making the form of
Matteolaspongia gen. nov. more typical of much earlier
branches.
Prominent marginalia are not common among these
early groups, but are present in a range of both simple (e.g.
Dawson & Hinde 1889) and complex (Amphispongia;
see Botting 2004b) reticulosans and other hexactinbearing sponges. However, in described reticulosans,
these marginalia are exclusively monaxons, or the distal
rays of marginal hexactins, and are therefore likely to
be convergent. Lateral prostalia are also an uncommon
feature of reticulosans, but are a primary characteristic
of the Asthenospongiidae (Rigby et al. 1981, Botting
2004a), where they are formed by elongated distal rays
of hexactins. In Matteolaspongia gen. nov., as with the
marginalia, the lateral prostalia are extruded hypodermal
pentactins, which have not been recorded in any sponge
group other than the Rossellidae.
The uniqueness of the rossellid-like features seen
in Matteolaspongia gen. nov. dictate that assignment to
the Rossellidae must be seriously considered, but the
differences from crown-group genera suggest that a stemRossellidae interpretation is most plausible. The specific
similarities to the Rossellidae separate the new genus from
all described reticulosans, as well as from other extant
hexactinellid lineages. Unfortunately, little is currently
known of the morphology of the last common ancestor
of rossellids with other lyssacinosidans, but a comparison
with the more primitive reticulosans is consistent with
a simple globose body form and less complex dermal
architecture.
The balance of morphological evidence is fully
consistent overall with a stem-Rossellidae interpretation,
with the genus having separated after the origination of
family-specific characters (diactine choanosomal spicules,
hypodermal pentactine prostalia and marginalia), but
before the divergence of any living genera. However,
this conflicts sharply with current molecular clock
estimates (Dohrmann et al. 2013) that indicate separation
of Rossellidae from Leucopsacidae probably in the
Permian, at around half the age of these fossils. Revision
of calibration points by the discovery of new fossils
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is standard procedure, but such dramatically extended
calibration points will have significant implications for
deeper nodes and more basal divergence dates within
Hexactinellida. Direct confirmation of the interpretation
is currently prevented by taphonomic problems; in
particular, distinctive microscleres would offer a precise
assignment to family level (or better), but are almost never
preserved as fossils within articulated sponges.
In the absence of unambiguous morphological
characters with sufficient detail to preclude convergence,
interpretations must rely instead on the presence of
multiple independent characters all indicating the
same interpretation. In this case, those characters are
hypodermal pentactine prostalia, including prominent
marginalia, and reduced rays on dermal and choanosomal
hexactins resulting in a partly diactin-based skeleton.
Additional rossellid-specific characters would be desirable
for a confident interpretation, but the otherwise unique
origin of the hypodermal pentactine prostalia argues
against convergence. Unlike most prostalia, in which the
distal ray only is extruded, the spicule centre is projected
beyond the body wall. Spicule growth requires secretion
by enveloping scleroblasts (Tabachnick et al. 2017), and
rossellid prostalial pentactins are secreted as hypodermalia
before being extruded. A similar process occurs in the
secretion of basalia, such as the giant basal spicules of
Monorhaphis, in which biosilicification is continued
by clusters of surface sclerocytes (Wang et al. 2011);
however, the Monorhaphis basalia are secreted within the
body tissues, with the spicule extending upwards as the
sponge grows (Wang et al. 2008) over long times scales
that can exceed ten thousand years (Jochum et al. 2012).
In amphidiscophorans and other lophophytous sponges
(those anchored by a root tuft), the same process occurs,
with the basalia secreted proximally within the body and
continuously extruded (Tabachnick et al. 2017).
The process of simultaneous spicule secretion and
extrusion is therefore widespread, and in cases with
anchorate basalia, the axial cross is extruded first as in
the hypodermal pentactins. It is therefore surprising that
the Rossellidae provide the only example of hypodermal
pentactine prostalia, since non-prostalial hypodermal
pentactins are also normal for the Amphidiscophora
(Dohrmann et al. 2017). Dohrmann et al. (2017)
considered rossellid hypodermal pentactins to have
evolved convergently with those of Lyssacinosida,
due to their recovery of primitive fused skeletons for
Hexasterophora in the output of their preferred model,
but in that study polarisation using fossil taxa was not
considered. Given the non-fused skeletons of all of the
ancestral reticulosans, plus the existence of numerous early
fossil taxa with a regular array of (presumed hypodermal)
pentactins (e.g. Heminectere Botting, 2004a), it is likely
that these were primitive for the Hexactinellida crown

group. Transforming these into rossellid-type prostlial
hypodermalia appears, for unknown reasons, to have
occurred only once, and this character therefore carries
significant weight as a phylogenetic marker. However,
the form of these spicules, with greatly reduced lateral
rays, has no obvious counterpart among living rossellid
genera.
Pentactins with atrophied rays resembling the prostalia
described here (but not projecting from the body wall)
are also known to occur as choanosomal spicules in some
amphidiscophorans (Vinod et al. 2012). Although these
were probably convergently evolved, this demonstrates
the problems with interpretation of apparently distinctive
spicule characters. Ultimately, resolving the phylogenetic
position of Matteolaspongia gen. nov. with certainty may
rely on the discovery of additional taxa that bridge the
gap to certain rossellids, or to another group of sponges.
Nonetheless, the evidence currently supports a tentative
assignment of Matteolaspongia gen. nov. to the stem
group of Rossellidae.

Conclusions
Matteolaspongia hemiglobosa gen. et sp. nov., from
the latest Ordovician Anji Biota of China, represents
a previously unknown group of hexactinellid (or hexactinellid-like) sponges. It displays diagnostic characters
(hypodermal pentactine prostalia, partly diactin-based
skeleton) of the extant family Rossellidae, but differs from
all known taxa in its simpler, more consistent body form,
less dense choanosomal skeleton with fewer diactins, and
in the extreme reduction of the distal and lateral rays of the
prostalia. Morphologically, it is best placed within the stem
group of Rossellidae, but convergence cannot be ruled
out, and the early date conflicts with current molecularclock predictions of a Carboniferous or Permian origin for
this lineage. The systematic assignment therefore remains
tentative, and illustrates the interpretational difficulties
relating to early hexactinellid-like taxa, especially when
observations of fossils conflict with predictions based on
other methods.
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